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TOPICS OF THE DM

Mumu is native for mumble or

to taUo wator in onea mouth and

hold it there for a whilo bat muu

niujtril native for tho un ergarment

of women whether made of white

or coloured calico prints That
Kosaipy thing may yet loam more

to goiBip about and have tho uu

mu parties corrootly put in proper

form for gossiping

His lao Majesty King Kalakaua

once conferred a royal decoration
upon tho Bishop of Hououlu but

the honour was roapectfully and
gratefully declined- - with ull dud
thanks to the royal giver and be

stower Would any of those now

ho cantankerously soro against the
Bishop had they beou liviuc thn
nndreceived the same offer deoiiuM

ed to iiavo accepted the proffered
royal honour and favour We wot
not -

v

Telephone and electric lighting
wires -- on the oityaoutskirfs wore

all more or less thrown down by the
raging gale during these days and
no communication could bo had
with the suburbs It is hoped that
soao legislative enactment will be
forthcoming compelling tho put-

ting
¬

of all wires underground
where they ought to be and which
will iu tho future provent nou com-

munication
¬

Whoa that day arrives
the elements will bo no further bar

Outdoor missionary work was not
a ruocess tho other night when only
ono night was allowed for the inci-

pient
¬

fight against the saloons tho
elements doing tho rest with the
tent Anothor form of orusade may
be looked up for tho saloons nro
too mighty they having called up
ono form of the elements to their
nsslHtanco whioh evidently worked
like unto a charm f jr their relief

and whether of a temporary or per- -

manont cbaraoter or otherwise will
have to bo soen

MO

The regal advisors of tho Rev
Alex Mackintosh would linvo douo
well to point out to him that tho
Canon Law Chalcedon IX express

v -

ly forbids a clergyman having a
matter adiuat hia Bishop to run to
the secular courts of Justice

The above quotation is from tho
Honolulu Dioroaan Maaziuo of

January 1893 and ia as applicable
tnlay or at any time a Itdid then
wheu mod Probably tho qccleaios

tical adviser of tho Unlicensed

priest is iioa varo of this and is aNo

lacking ii his Ituowledgo of canonic
al law sa well as not hviug duo re

pect for a brothor in the episco ¬

pate

Judo Little the Hilo jurist who

expects to pluck the gubernatorial
plum has instituted contempt pro-

ceedings
¬

against ShorifT Andrews
a id has alroady ultod that official to
appaar bofore him as wil be coeu

by a clipping takon from tho last
issue of the Hawaii Herald Jrom
the point of view of TiiE Indeprno

unt It deems the judge too erratic
to say tho lnant who evidently
would liko to hog all there ia iu

sight and to finger iho pokor

chips of which ho is no the custo
dian nor the dispenser And for
once The Independent ij found to
be with the Sheriff believing that
hoa9 tho executive clBer of the
Government is tho ono authorized
to collect and transmit fiuos to the
propsr authorities aftor tho Court
has done its duty towards those
brought up bofore it for trial The
Judfio kuovvs it loo well and c only

trying to bo funny which will no

doubt work agsinat hia becoming
our next Govoruorjn tho owoet

ffLUHLJl

Gcntempt Caso

Sheriff Andrews was beforo tho
Judgo Little on Tuesday to show

ojuieo why ho should not bo punish
od for contempt iu refusing to turn
over to the clerk of tho court all

moneys as flans and oosta from por

sonB convicted iu tho Circuit Court
The case is interesting from the fact
that tho Legislative enactment pro ¬

vides that Euch moneys ehsll bo sent
direct by the sheriff and as all

prisoners are in his hands and as

many of them pay their uses after
serving a portion of he sentence be

believes it rests with him to remit
Iho money until such time as tho
act is changed by tho Legislature
It is understood that a tender is the
name as a payment and iu submitting
defeuso to the Judgo tho sheriff ar ¬

gued that thoEo fines nro often ten-

dered

¬

at an hour v hen tho clerk has

left the ofhoo In cases whero a

sentence is to last until ths fine is

paid it is contended by the sheriff
that if ho does not accept tho
money the man is illegally held and
may euo for damages

Tho law names both the sheriff
and the clerk us Golloctinfr agents
but it doai not say that tho money
shall bo paid to the clerk and the
contompt oaeo ia brought about
merely through different interpreta-
tions of the law Tho Judgo will

rondor his dicisioa next Tuesday
Hawaii Herald t i

in EaiFiry Succeeds HujMolUon

Oapt Wm Saffery has accopted
the situation of Deputy Sboriff at
Wailuku to succeed A N Haysel
den who recently resigned Oapt
Saffrtry has proved a modol police
oflicor and will doubtless fill his
new position with satisfaction Mr
Haysolden was entertained at a din
nor at th Maui Hotel last night by

Attornoy Jhs L Coke after whioh

ho left on tho Kinau for Honolulu
to enjoy short holiday before en-

tering
¬

upon buoolia pursuits on

North Maui Maul Nowa Mar 1

Admiral llockloy Hurt
Admiral Goorgo Berkley was bid

ly shaken dp nud bruised about mid

night lust uight at the Waikiki lur
tie W3S driving in his light buggy
behind hia Well known ppan nhen
auddeuly some ou driving a rig on

which there was no I ght vAU into
his horses and rig The buggy was

smahhod to piece Mr Buckley

thrown out violently to the ground
mid boih horses Jtijuiod one cf
them quite bidly Mr Buckley

nnuaged to hod the span iu check
cud also to bting tht m to the Club
Stabhs where their injuries were
nt tended by Dr Riwatt

BI AUTHOBOT

NOTICE n

OOioo Commissioner of Agriculture
and Forestry Honolulu Febru ¬

ary 15 1902
It having como to tho knowledge

of this deportmont that it is the in ¬

tention of certain persons to carry
tho latiUnn scale Orthosis insignia
now prevalent in certain districts nf
iho Island of Maui to other dis-

tricts
¬

on that Island and also to
other islands of the group whero
lautnni is g owing it h earnoitly
requested that all persons

with this uepartmout iu its
efforts not to apread the scale until
it has boru finally determined that
it iH uot detrimental to othor vege
tation Tbo government entomolo-
gist who is about to leave for Mexi ¬

co to find beneficial enemies for the
destruction of lantana and strong-
ly

¬

advises the amve request ia of
the opinion that tho hntana soalo is
daugorous to othor vegetation

WRAY TAYLOR
Commirsionor of Agriculture and

Forestry 21ll 8t

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
16 1903

Grand Production of a Scries
Intorestiug Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted fir tho strRo by tho Ha ¬

waii Foxoi Dramatic Company to
lie presented iu Euglinh by Nativo
Hnwaiians on SiturdavEveoing will

o produced a Mello Drama jn two
Aot ontitled

Tfee Lufy of tile Twllfglit

New Scones NovCoslumes New
Songs A Musical interlude by tho
Company

PART

Lanuino or Lqno and His Death
Characters by1 tlie Compauy A
scene nf roalistic scenery has been
specially dosigued and painted
for these representations 3148r2w
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X
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Prlncers Kawanannkoa will ro
eoivo on tho first and third TUES-
DAYS

¬

of each month at Pualoilaui
Waikiki from 3 to 5 p m 2Ml 3t

ROOK FOR BLLST

JWbitq and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG GOHTRCTED

- FOR

C0nJliHD SOIL FOB SALE

CT Dump Carta furniishod by
Ihe day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Ofllc3 with J M Monsnrrat Cert
wriRht Building Merohant St

r159l -- tf

1Oders Stouubln 0

freight aiid

Passengers for all

Island Ports

niiiMiumum iEiuuimimmimwiJi
jE answer lettors and qius- -

Vi
tioim as promptly ana

cheerfully as wo fill orders

AN utiaignod order from Wai
ALUAhaa just arrived Jty

comparing the writing with
that of RHveral correspond
enta at that place we con ¬

clude to which one it be
1 ugs P case be careful

0TJR3 are not one time order
thfyre tbo
kind to

A party of Oauu profepaor3
going to tliH uiouutniua
bought a lot of nupptiee ro
marking We think we
could buy theo thiugschenn
er elspwhere but want to bo
sure of tho qualitr That
illustratPR the value of a
good natue
Supplied more camps this
vear than tvt r
Evidently others wanted
sumo kind of security

LcYwia Go Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
1000 Fort Street

Sani lysieam Laundry

K i

Go ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PKIOES

Having made Icrgo odditionn to
our machinery we w now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOT UK
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 2a conU por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaruntood

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry nud raethoda ot any time during
business hours

Eiag Up Mum 73
cud our wagons will call for your

Id work tf

-

A SDMMBR PROPOSTTIOH

Well cow theres tho

im QUESTION k
You know youll nood ice you

know its a necessity in hot weather
Yvro balievo you nro anxious to get
that ico whioh will give jou satn
faction and wed liko to stipply
you Order from

Tim Oaln Ico Elactplc Go

HOFFMAN AND MxVRKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffice
RoxBOG 77

F H HEDWAHD

CoNTnAOTOR AND BuiLDEH

Jobbling promptly nttendod to

Punchbowl StreoK No 42 Tola
953 phonof174irDluu tf

Ji1OB BAIiB

8000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUiha Slrcot near King Only omnll
cash payment reoolved Apply to

LLlV miO H CJ
200 Merchant Streot

nuainosa OarclD

A II KElOIKAl N W ALDU
t

KEPOIKAIJ ALULI

Attorn uy3-at-- La w

Olllce Wailuku Maui

A M I1EWBTT

tfrolrjht Olork asd Stovcfloro

Old Reliable Again on Dock
Olllce At the Old Von Dorno 1rotnUoa

1315 ly

EDMUND H HART

NoTAM Public and TtPEwniTEB Lj
VEYAhCKB AND SEAROHEn T

Recoods

Wo IB Kri humnnu Btroet

H B H1TCHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

Offico Merchant Plrt el CntlwriSht
Buildiug

1471 tf

DB E O WATERHOUSB

Orr oe and Rca v noe ITino SinKET
NEAll At Am

Ulllcu hours to r 11 a w 1 to 3 and 7 to
6 M TllilhullO V031 VhIto

AJOLEN ft IIOBIKSON

Dealebe in LDEriK AfD Coal an
BUILDIKQ MaTEWALS OF J i

All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

DB OLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

ProRrcBB Block 8d Floor Office Hours
R A v in 4 P v

R B IMOYD

Sonrivon and Real E jtate Agent
i

Offico Botliol Bitebv over the New
80 Model Ksctaorant ly

i i

T P MOSDMAN

Real Estate Agent
AnsTRAOTon and SEAnoiiEn of Titles

Loans Neootiated
Rent3 Collected

Campbell Blcck Merchant Streot
1110 ti

THOMAS FITOH

Attoenet at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

ILOUDiivk Tin Copper and Sdket
iou Wore

Klnc Otreet Uonolnla

FOR SALE
If7 AOUEB OP LAND BIH QR --

1 d 21133 and tilO ot Knmaco NorthlKouo
Ubwati Apply tu

MOBBIQ K KKOHOKALOLB
Koul Esluto Ac nt

Knnlutnnnu Btrnn

PORTABLE TRUCK

GOMPLETE

SO in Gauge
14 lbs Kails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

-- UVI

JFot Salo in Quantity to

- r

u i

t

suit by

H HACKFELD CO

LIMITED
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